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One Cent a Word.
For Knch IiiKfrtlnn. No ntlvirtlrinciit

titkn for 1(mh than lil ct'iitn.
SIt niimt nfonimny till orilrr.

A.lilri'n. I'lKK fill NTV l'HKSM,

miLi'oiti, i'A.

.V)H RKNT. Srveml jrooil house 4 iny MiUnril, I'u. hnqunv (it J. 11. Van
Kttcn.

M I N I S T H A TO K ' S N O T U ' K . J t tcrsVI) of lulinhiistrittidit upon t lio ostuto (if
John H. Meyer, lit 1; of Diiiinnn town-
ship deceiiseti, havo Imtii prnntoil to the
unaers!?ned. All persons iiiiving ehtiniH
lijriilnst snlrt estate will present them, mid
those indehtHl to sniil decedent will please
nmko Immediate payment to

John K. Olmhtkd, Administrator.
Dingman township, Deo. ao, lwio.

JJMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
of wiminiHtration upon tlie estate of

Christian I). Meyer.late of DinKinan town-
ship deecased.have deen granted to the un- -'

dersiffiHKl. AH jwrsons having claims
against Bald estate wilt present them, antl
those indehted to Raid decedent will please
make Immediate payment to

Jons K. Oi.mstkp, Administrator;.
Dlngmnn township, Dec. 110, 1MK.

T UMINISTRATOK'S NOT1CK. letters
1. of administration npon tlie estate of
Krwlerick Meyer, Into of Diiiirinan town-
ship bwn (tranted to the un-
dersigned. All persona having claims
against Raid estate will present them, and
those IndobU'd to said decedent will please
make hnmediate payment to

. John K. Oi.mhtko, Administrator.
Dingnmn township, Dec. U0, 18W5.

NOTICK. Notice Ts herT-h-

TRESPASS tn'spassing n)on the pro- -

terry of the Forest Ijake Association inI jnekawaxen township, Pike county, Ph.,
for the purpose of hunting and tisliing, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty ofthe law.

Al.KXANIlKIt HAIIIIKX,
Nov. 22, im I'renident.

rrRKSPASS NOTICK. Notlee Is hereby
X given that trespassing on the premium
of the undersigned, situahnl in Dtngmati
township, for any punxise whatever Is
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly pnwecuted. ll(A H. Cask.

Oct. 84, lWlo.

SALE. A small farm nearIpOR known as the Hensel or
Hinlianlt plaee, containing 21 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
Imrn. Fruit of all kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. For terms, prhv, etc., address
1K'k box G Milford, I'u.

JJ9 REWARDi- - The school directors
Ipi-- l" of Dingman township will pav

twenty dollars for tiiiformatloa which w ill
lead to the detection and conviction of any
person or persons committing any trespnwi
or doing any damage to any achisil house
or property therein in mild township.

By order of tho board,
Nov. 7, 1895. Ik A B. Cask, Sec.

Correspondence.

Correspondents aro particularly
requested to sond in all news in-

tended for publication not Inter
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

GREENTOWN.
(Special Correspondence to the Pi:k8 )

Ork.entwvn, March. 2:1 Xijiert
and Son started their mill at Corey-tow- n

this week with tho intention
of sawing their entire winter stock.

We think if tho teachers, of Greene
would have a flood local institute
where they iuirht exchange views
and receive some instruct ion in re-
gard to ways and methods of teach-
ing, and how to teach a successful
school, it would be of far more bene-
fit to both teachers and pupils tlian a
wishy-wash- y method of exchang-
ing visits for tho solo purpose of
visiting and receiving a mess of
cand)--, and other stuff to tickle the
jMilato, which only serves to spoil
the minds of the pupils for a whole
fortnight.

Incentives to study should lo of a
different nature. The lxnver and
ability of a wide awake teacher does
not lie in this superficial method of
pleasing parents ami children. What
uoes tne wooden man ot Uroene
think of it V O.mkua.

MONTAGUE.
(Special Correspondence to tho Pkkss.)
Montague, March 22. The old Board of

Trustee with two exceptions wo rulected
laMt Thursday. A. Burrow wa rocketed in-

stead of Mr. Merring and Owar Vauauken
la plaoe of Mr. De Salignac. The amount
of money tt,ked for by the board f WO wa

voted. The Board will meet In school
house No. 8 (Brick Houe) Friday March
S7lh at 4 p. in. to organize.

Dliiutfroealile weatheraiul ru!s tigether
made a failure of the meetings last week

1696

at the Reformed church.
The Oyster supper for the benefit of the

M. E. Church very near proved a failure.
Proceeds ttn.tm.

John Faults, a German, aged nliout 40
years dletl at the Win. Helm farm very
suddenly last Wednesday morning at B o'-

clock, of pneumonia after an Illness of 4

days. Deceased was living bachelor fash
ion together with another geminu having
no near neighbors. John had no friends
or relatives in this country so his employer
Mr. Wm. Helm, of New York was notified
and he eamc up Thursday, and tho body
was Interred in the Montague cemetery
Friday.

Mrs. Julia Kerr has returned borne.
Miss Billle Brink, of Tuttle's Corner has

been visiting at the Riverside House.
H. L. of the Gazette, has enjoyed in tho

past week nu attack of grip.
The Town committee, of Montague, met

at Tappantown, yesterday to swear in offl

cers and pay bills. Tho new officers were
slow to appear. Mr. Ludwlg qualified as
Constable a number of bills were paid and
the road money appropriated and Over-
seers appointed. DICK.

SANDYSTON
(SiM-cia- l Correspondence to the Pkess.)
Vho said that Sanihstou is not. an

town. The Either school racket oc-

cupied the attention of the peoplo for a
time, t hen enme tho minister racket that
convulsed the peoplo, and lastly the great
Jhurcli trial. That threw all past rackets
far Into the shade, and now an all pervad-
ing calm has fallen over the town; still
hero and there Is occasional ebullition 'of
the last racket as each one mixed In, de-

clares with groat vigor that he had no-

thing to do with that racket and has not
broken the Ninth Commandment In letter
or spirit, and usually winds up with saying
" I told you so."

Our Board of Education met on Satur-
day night, but I am not Informed what
business was transacted. I hear that Miss
Hornbeek of Fisher school farm has noti-
fied tho board that unless they pay for two
weeks' teaching, which she claims Is due
her, she will sue the board. Are we In for
another racket

John Youngs Is getting his tools, engine,
etc. In repair and will be ready when called
on to lay plpcs,bore you a well or anything
in his line. Give John a call.

The Ccntrevillo exhibition was very
good, considering the time they were in
preparation, only locking In one essential,
and that was music. They ought to have
had music and plenty of It, for people like
that, llalneeville turned out and made It
a success, and the receipts were 18 or ID dol-
lars.

For an all round butcher commend us to
Waah Lantz, who Is busy all the time and
Is making a big success of the business.
Ho visits Milford three times a week, rain
or shine.

Ben Roseucrans the clerk (a, Smith's
store, at Ceutroville moved in wltb his
mother last week, and will go back to
farming. Ben Is a jolly chap and filled the
position with credit, and I wish him suc
cess at the plow handles. Frank Kosen- -

craus titkes his plaoe In the store.
landlord Brink, of Tuttle's Corner, had

George Drake arrested on Thursday last
for robbing his till. George had a key to
the till, and as he could tap it at any time he
ought to have been smart enough not to
have been caught trying to get his key out
of the lock. 1 am afraid George Is in for a
vacation, for this caper.

Why don't the Herald Sendyston corres
pondent say something about gambling In
his items. The game of ' freeze out" Is
plain poker, and It Is on the boards contin
uously at Centreville, or does W. C. take
a hand occasionally. '

Chicken stealing is the fad now with the
light lingered gentry, and almost doily I
hear of some one's roost being robbed. Put
a burglar alarm un your coops, put a cou
ple of shells.of buckshot In your breech
loader, and If that alarm goes off shoot to
kill. Sure cure if your aim Is good.

A certain person named Tom married an
estimable lady who at her marriage had
throe girls, one of them married Tom's
nephew. In time Tom'swife died thcu he
married his wife's daughter, who also had
three children by her first man, now it Is
puzzling people, who love to trace relation
ship jui-- t how all are relaU-d- and whether
the nephew's children can n il where they
are at.

GLEN EYRE,
(Special CorrespondenciVothe PuKss.)
GI.KS E Villi. March S4. Glen hyre ws

well rcprcfccnUx! In numbers at Milford.
There was eight witnesses and throe jury
men attended court from hero.

The blue stone kings, of Glen Eyre

started Enxt this morning with the view of
extending their nlrendy extensive business.

We are enjoying the liest slelghlngef the
season here. and lumlierand stone teams are
kept busy.

The new Railroad bridge over the Bloom
ing creek Is nicely underwny. There are
ten earienters working at It. now. There
Is also a plan made out for the new Depot
at this place, which weexieet will lie built
AS soon as the bridge Is finished.

Mrs. W. fTrlftln and son have gone to
Port Jervls to visit mooting friends for a
few days.

Hiram Hnzcn has been very sick for a
few days, but Is better now.

Mr. AlvaRolllson and Charles Carhuff
are wearing the happy father smile now
adays.

We notice that Mr. Horace Hnzcn n bro
ther of Hlrm Haien Is In town.

Citizkn.

blNOMAN'S FERRY.
(Special Correspondence to the PltFSS.)
Dinoman'b Fkrhv, March 23. A heavy

snow storm visited us last week, and filled
the roads with snow banks.

The large boarding house of Thomas
McMurry near Centre, wns destroyed by
fire, early Saturday morning. Everything
was lost.

Miss Susie Smith, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Is home on a visit to her parents Mr. and
Mrs. I. H. Smith, of Centre.

Henry Van Auken Is tho happiest man
smund Centre, all on the account of the
arrival of a young son.

Miss Rosey Vandermark, who has been
spending the winter with her uncle at
Trenton, returned home last week.

Frank Smith, of Philadelphia, Is home
visiting his parents.

A young boarder arrived at the home of
Frank t. Layton, of Lehman township,
on Sunday March the sixteenth.

Otto Lelierer and family have moved to
Milford.

This is pretty cold weather to have a
dance In a barn, and to get chased out
with a pitch fork is worse yet.

Delia Crone, of Centre, has gono to Ea-sto-

to visit her sister Annie.

FROM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.

(Special Correspondence to tho Press.)
Dinoman's Fkhry, March 25. Last Sat-

urday morning at. 4 o'clock Thomas
largo house was burned, they

could not save any of the furniture scarce
ly escaping with their lives. The house
had just been finished last ycr nud was
one of the best houses in tlie neighborhood.

Miss Delia Crone who has been visiting
her sister Annie, at Kaston, returned lost
Monday.

Frank Smith, of Philadelphia, was here
on a visit for a few days.

Married at noon y John Ward, of
Bushklll, to Miss Susie Howell, daughter
of Levi Howell. The Dingman's Ferry
band will furnish music this evening.

Howard Hawk Is getting ready to move
to Branchvlllo, on the first of April.

Harvy Bensley is also getting ready to
move on the llrst of April. We ore sorry
to see them leavo hero, but what will be
Dingman's loss will be Jersey's gain.

. L. Sarles, who has been sick Is out
again, and able to come up town and tack
le Herman for n game of chess.

Delaware.

LEDGEDALE,
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Ledoepale, Mnrch 21) Blanche Bls- -

blng and Wllllo Walker are visiting
friends In Scrnnton.

Miss Froy visited Miss Mnttle Becker on
Sunday.

Miss Sheridan has returned to Bldwell
Hill after o two weeks' visit with friends in
this place.

A leap year party of young folks from
Paupao was entertained at Ira Klllam's
on Wednesday evening, March 18th. We
will say that those young ladies wore not
very highly complimented on their " artls- -

tlstlc needle work." We ore sorry. For
we know they did try to do nicely, and
very strong. WAYKE CoDNTT.

PAUPAC.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Faupac, March 36. Mr. B. F. KUlom

spent a few days in this plaoe lost week.
He took a bad cold home with him.

Lost Wednesday evonlng a load of plea
sure seekers wont to Ledgedale, but they
did not trip the light fantastic- ton, that
part wo loft for another time, but they
took possession of Mrs. Klllam's dining
room and laid the table to suit their own
minds.

But what oday Thursday was it not only
rained but It poured, the snow dammed the
water and made the walking so nice. So
much snow on the roofs and the rain made
It so heavy was the cause of a born falling
partially down. The barn belonged to Mr,
Ferdinand Jacob. Ono cow tied in the
stable was caught in the debris, she was
crushed down, but not seriously injured.

The lumber men are very busy carting
the lumber off while the snow stays.

Mr. I. K. Bennett Is drawing manure
from Hawley, getting ready for spring.

A. Reader,

Cm He Da Theio Things f
Your eighteen-year-ol- d boy may have a

good deal of Latin and cube root, says an
exchange, but unless he can do the things
enumerated below he is not even ordinar
ily well equipped as a business man or as
a man of tho world; and oan he do them

Write a good, legible hand.
Write a good, sensible letter.
SiM'iik and write good English.
Draw an ordinary hank-chec-

Take it to the proper place In the bank
to get It cashed.

Add a column of figures rapidly and ac
curately.

Make out an ordinary account.
Write an ordinary promissory note.
Measure a pile of luiuticr In vour shed.
Sjiell all the words he knows how to use.
Write ail advertisement for the local

pajier.
Make neat and correct entries In day-

book and ledger.
Tell the number of bushels of wheat in

your largest mil and their value at curren
rates.

Tell something about the great Both
and statesmen of the prcacut day.

But human bodies are sic fools.
For a' their colleges and schools.
Ihut when nae real ills perplex

incin,rm . , . . .iney iimno enow memsols to vex
them. Burns.

Trifling precautions will often pre
vent greai miscniels. bnarpe.

A chance may win that by mischance
was lost. boutnwell

Still achieving, still pursuing,
to lalmur and to wait.

Longfellow.

A Letter from Mr. Hurah.

Editor Pike County Press Hear
Hir : In last weeks issue of the Port
.lervis ( Ju&Ptto Mr E. B. Kititncr signs
himself to n scurrihats article entire-
ly unworthy of hinwelf and the Ofiz-ett- e

and in the same hns the effron-
tery to challenge me to enter into a
debute wilh him. One untruth more
or less does not seem to weigh ttjion
his conscienee.and his artcilo is such
a tissue of misrepresentation that it
would lie rodleulous in me to give it
any nt tent ion. Ho seems to try to
be all things to all men, and the last
one who talks with Mr. Kintner
seems to have him as he wants him.
In reference to the challenge upon
which ho lays so much stress I
would say first that your readers
are all aware how unpleasant it is
to try to converse, or debate with a
man who is intoxicated, and that no
one can, nor should be condemned
for avoiding, when possible, being
placed in such a predicament.
Therefore if E. B. Kintner will leave
off his wrestling with the merry-g- o

rounu, anu aostain from intoxica-
ting drinks one whole year, then I
shall with the greatest pleasure moet
him In debatonpon any sensible top-
ic be may select. I should insist
npon the probation being not less
than one year, for the reason that a
reformation extending over that
period of time would be indicative
of his ability to appear upon the
platform in such condition that one
would not need to sacrifice their
self respect to meet him. This one
would certainly be compiled to do
were he to appear in the condition
he usually does when he wishes to
be conspiuous, or as he says, when
he wishes to do busiuess. Recipro-
cating with him in his desire that
those open confessions should clear
the atmosphere, and be a means to
accomplish a good end, I am.

1 Yours very truly,
Geo. E. Hurst,

Layton, N. J., Mar. S3, 1890.

That Wonderful

Layton, N. J., March 2:ird mm.
Mn Editor: I have heard so many ask

what that at Ceutro
ville Is like that the spirit sort o'moves me
to relieve their curiosity through that
greatest of educators the PllEss. Ono of
our prominent citizens answered the
query by saying, " Oh It only n grand
drunk, but that Is such an awfully crude
explanation that I have hardly recovered
from the shock yet. It Is enough to throw
ono Into spasms to think of such a thing
I will try uiifl do a little than that,
kind o throw a glamour of sentiment and
poetry around the subject as It wero. Most

s go with a wheezy old en
gine, or turned by a crunk, but this one
runs by Jersey lightning so you can truly
can it an electrical machine. Having no
dyniuns near to furnish tho motive pow
this merry-go-rouu- has to havo the light
ning fed to it from storage batteries. Keep
it in bottle you know, and give It a dose
whenever the motion slacks. Score one
for Centreville for adopting a new force to
an old, old movement. This machine hns
quite a numlier of parts, but when it gets
In full motion it appears to lie nothing but
legs and arms with a stove in tlie centre,
and although it is nearly new It makes a
clatter to raise the dead. The timber of
which it Is composed is not all grown at
Centreville; the best probably comes from
the limestone ridges west of the village
though occaslonaly a little choice timber
Is imported from Port Jorvls. This merry-

d sometimes gets bo highly charged
that it Is liable to draw In any one stand
ing by, then It becomes rather erratic, and
Is liablo to border on a riot. Only the
other night a gentleman standing near
was drawn Into the machine and could not
get out until his coat was mode ready for
rag carpet, only excepting the machine did
not wind them Into balls. It is said It
painted them red though. I did not see
this however and cannot vouch for Its cor-
rectness. Everything el so was painted red
so possibly It was not a fish story.

If It Is essential to your understanding
of this narration to know it Is absolutely
correct, I will on hearing from you to that
effect get the manager of the merry-go- -

round to send you an affidavit and then
you will probably know less about It than
you do now. This machine separates au
tomatical when the Beanoe is over, excep
ting the bar-roo- stove, which Is the pivot
around which the merry-go-roun- d revolves,
After separating the various parts become
wonderful to tell farmers, editors, butch
ers, poets, etc., and wander around the
world acting their several parts, until the
time comes for the elub to meet, when
more wonderful to tell the component parts
again come together by mutual attraction
and the machine after a few doses gets In
to regular motion. I saw a statement
sometime ago that the editor thought
there were a few more doors it wonld save
the machine the trouble of poking Its heads
through the windows so often. I fear this
is not the exact language of the editor.but
when the butcher gets some Ice under hi
hat he will be able to tell you all that I
may have forgotten.

Some Whys.

Where are the blue birds that were
seen near Milford ?

Why does a man promise to do
what he does not mean to perform

Why do we expect more from
others than we would be willing to
do ourselves V

Why do some ministers of the gos-

pel say " yes, I will do thus and so
I will visit tliat sick sister," and
never do it. That is not a very good
recommend.

Love thy neighbor as thyself, who
is thy neighbor. Everybody.

Almost unybody will extend
helping hand to a friend in troublo,
nrovided ho isn't asked to liave
money in it

Scitsort For Weapon.

Ilarrv Thompson, who was shot
at Lancaster by Bertie McCounell

who afterwards shot herself, re
fused to allow the doctors to probe
for the bullot. lie threatened to use
scissors if the attempt was made but
he was disarmed and etherized, but
the bullet was not found. There is

now hope that both may survive.

A Pointer.
New Dental Parlors.
OVER BROWN'S STORE.

5PtciALTY:
ainless Dentistry both extract-

ing and filling.

All work fully guaranteed.
We make first-clas- s plates.

hale: deTJtal co.,
Milford, Pa.

How did
Your
Rubbers
Wear?

Have you been a victim of the
deception practiced in tho sale of

Rubbers T .

Yoti can't expect to get 50 cents
worth of rubber for 25 cents (.Rub

ber costs too much). The " GOOD

YEAR GLOVE " Rubbers don't
crack. (Your money back if they
do.) Ten thousand pairs sold in

two seasons and not a single com

plaint. The impression of the
GLOVE " on every pair indicates

' Standard of merit and purity of

material." Goods sent on approval
Charges prepaid.

JOHNSON,
Fitter of Feet,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y,

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

FOR

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, Sc., &c.

Tin Roofing and Plumbing
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Broad street.opposito PRESS Office.

Advertise

in

the

PRESS.

OUR

GREAT

OFFER
TO THE READERS

OFTHE

PIKE COUNTY PRESS.

The New York Farmer

The Philadelphia Press

and the

PIKE COUNTY PRESS

All for
$2.50 a year.
Give the above a TRIAL

Subscribe
NOW

WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.
Vo are with a now stock

of WALL PAPER for
prices that will surprise you. Pleaso in

spect our before you purchase,
can save you money.

Respectfully yours,
RYMAN & WELLS,

Milford, Pa.nun
LEAVE

YOUR
ORDERS

: FOR :

FINE JOB PRINTING
: AT THE :

PIKE COUNTY PRESS

OFFICE.
Prices are reasonable.

W

Up-to-D- ato

&

for Dry

for

Nxt door National Bank.

trade at

stock we

Dealerj

Fancy Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

Headquarters Goods.

Headquarters Notions.

street,

tho Spring

IV!

Bali

EDUCATIONAL

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

i .J

""""WW

1iHli NKW GYMNASIUM.

East Stroudsburg, Pa.
The Spring Term of this new and

popular institution will open
Tuesday, March, 24, I89S.

Engnfjo rooms early. New illus-

trated catalogue and Normal Echoes
sent free.

Address, Ono. P. Bible, Principal,
East Stroudshurg, Pa.

OSTHU CI I
IB 1 UI SELLL,

in

Headquarters for Groceries.

Headquarters for Provisions

ONG.

port Jervis, N. Y.

BROWN
and

AR1STR
Headquarters for Boots & Shoes. Headquarters for Hardware.

Headquarters Rubber Goods. Headquarters for Crockery.

VAN ETTEN a WRIGHT.
OUR SPECIALTIES ARC :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam Heating &

Hot Water Heating.
Houses Tested for Imperfect Plumbing.

to First

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Gohtractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.


